
Advance Registration Is Recommended 
Register forms at www.huntnshak.com or register online at Archeryevents.com 

Or you can Mail forms or Fax forms to: 804-562-1688 
 

Bow Divisions: Compound, Recurve, Barebow 
Competition Round: 60 Arrows at 18 meters (20 ends of 3 arrows)  

All shooters will have choice of single spot 40cm or Vegas 3 Spot target. 
 
*Age Categories: Seniors (any age) & Masters (50+) Bowman (up to age 12) Cub (Up to age 14) 
Cadet (up to age 17) Junior (up to age 20)*Age category is determined by your age at the end of 2016 
 

Time: Saturday 9AM or 1PM, Sunday 10AM 
 

  USA ARCHERY MEMBERS                                         Non Members must Purchase USAA Membership 
FEES: Individual                $35                                             
Late registration fee   $10 after Oct. 19,2016                                         
                                                                                               
            

USA Archery dress code will be in effect and strictly enforced– For any USA Archery tournament, it is necessary to look neat and professional. 
Closed toe shoes, no sweats, No Camo, no jeans, no overly baggy clothes, no muscle shirts, etc. Clothing must cover midriff when at full draw. 
See USAA website for specifics on dress code. 
 
Awards: Medals for 1st through 3rd place in each division for all youth divisions, Bowman, Cubs, Cadets, Juniors.  
 
Seniors and Masters will receive medals for 1-3 place as well as a 50% payback from the total revenue of their shooting class. Money payback 
is as follows: All adult classes (masters and Seniors) will have a money payback of 50% of all registration fees for that class. (percentages de-
pending on how many shooters per class) 1-5 shooters we award  1st place only 100%, 6-10 shooters we award 1-2 places, 75% and 25%, 11 or 
more shooters we award 1-3 places, 1st 70%, 2nd 20% and 3rd 10% 
 
We have a large spectator area however we do not have a lot of chairs. You are invited to bring your own folding portable chair for your com-
fort. We ask that you are courteous of others and share the space so we can accommodate all the spectators. Please keep the aisles clear. 
 
We have drinks available for purchase and also have nearby, McDonalds, Burger King, Subway, Arbys, Pizza Hut, Dairy Queen  
all within walking distance from the Shop/ Range  
 
 Our Practice Range will be available for a fee of $3 which includes a new target face.
 Proceeds from our practice range will be donated to Chelsea Neville and the Pink Arrow Project.
 
 
 
 

HNS Archery Indoor Season Opener 
This is a Star Fita Event sanctioned by USA Archery 

11250 Patterson Avenue, Henrico, VA 23238 
Saturday Oct. 22 & Sunday Oct. 23, 2016  


